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 The	 research	 was	 aimed	 at	 establishing	 a	 system	 for	 academic	 research	 on	 risk	 assessment,	 
management	 and	 communication	 on	 abiotic	 stress	 tolerant	 transgenic	 organisms	 using	 
eucalypts	 and	 potatoes	 as	 tree	 and	 crop	 representatives,	 respectively.	 Individual	 
experiments	 were	 done	 on	 the	 risk	 assessment	 methodologies	 with	 applicability	 
consideration.	 Integration	 of	 all	 aspects	 was	 tested	 for	 Type	 I	 application	 to	 MEXT	 for	 
an	 isolated	 filed	 trial.	 Using	 the	 outcome,	 we	 have	 surveyed	 the	 status	 and	 interest	 of	 
the	 research	 institutions	 overseas	 for	 future	 joint	 international	 collaborative	 research	 
in	 order	 to	 identify	 feasibility	 of	 application	 of	 our	 experimental	 outcome.	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る。A)	 前回基盤 A で先行し、筑波大学で隔
離ほ場にて第一種使用を行っている choline	 
oxydase遺伝子(codA)を導入した Eucalyptus	 
camaldulensis の 3 系統；B)	 同様に H20 年３
月に第一種使用を始めた codA	 E.	 globulus	 
の 3 系統;	 C)	 第一種使用を申請準備中の	 マ
ングリン導入 Eucalyptus	 camaludlensis５系
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